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The year 1993 (Gregorian year) is behind us. ln different ways and for different neasons, great expoetations were created because it was 
said that this yw would be beneficial for Indigenous people. 

ln the fmt place, the United Nations declared 1993 the "Year of the World's Indigenous Peoples". The yw was conceived to provide 
a platform so that consciousness, sensibility, and human rights to favor Indigenous Peoples would be created throughout tbe world. 

Nation-stales reacted positively to tbis call, but ~e.-repairs to oppression and discrimination have seldom benefited o~r peoples. In 
truth, we can affirm that no signifiCallt fact o~c rep3!l!Ji5>n is concrete. If this would be true, there would have been some advances in 
Indigenous legislation, commitrnentsz o CSJabl· h di~ alit fuJ1.he~ (o~ogicil conservation and economic implementation on 
Indigenous Territories. ;AI \ ~ ?' ~ 

The World Bank and the Inter- n Development Bank, after sgonsoring <tceadc{bf ~ironmental destruction, accompanied by 
genocide and ethnoeide, have only receatly decided to invite lndif~ representativefui"\~ dial~es. These banks have offered some 
economic support and technical ~but'~ ere is noguarantte lhat'illey ;vill stop funding de&liuctivc ~je<:ts on Indian areas. The United 
=~~eloproentProg13111prOmised~j;,rtproje<:~~~i?,nofbiodive:~teiJCC)tualrightsoflndigenouspeoples' 

Indeed, aU of these can be ~"'{ ~e. How,s: er, thM·~~teeJ!!!!.!W ag;kmeo~ proposals, and proje<:ts wiU be 
implemented under conditions of "!luality ~d !1'.\'tualrcspoe~ i.e. witb-i~_:9.'Uprticipati01f~f J.!)digenous peoples in the decision making or 
implementation process. There is alSo no gueie<: that Indigenous TerritOries and natural r~ees within bose territories will be respected. 

The Indigenous fund, created by the ~e ents of Bolivia and MexiOO has only ~n.,rntified by fi~e or six governments even though 
it has been widely publicized. What isev~worsc, is h~paii";CI~tionby-au~~~njZaltons in thedecision-maki.ngprocess 
and not one Indigenous women's orga$ization h~ invited even thoug,. there are man~~')/ 

Re<:ently, the United Nati<>ns has~ t~of Indigenous P!'OPICS, from 1994-2004 to beip, among other things, to disseminate 
information (education) regarding Indi~us P~~ resolutio~ bowev~, does not rellect" the full participation of the Indigenous 
Peoples in the activities of the Decade. It ~~Ued ·~ew P~ec;M>"-tbat bad ibeOretically begun in 1992 has already ended, 
for it has not been mentioned anywhere. ~ '~ ~ !} 

Despite cunrent processes of dernocra tion in Jftin Ameri~ assacres, ~ression, assassinations of Indigenous representatives, and 
endless waiting for territorial demarcation ~laws, ~ntinued to the end of tbe Year 1 t e wid~ndigenous Peoples. We must print for the 
record, tbe massacre of the Yanomami in~· theK~aninka ~e in t~o'!>eruvian~n, tlie assassination of a Macuxi leader in Brazil 
and several Indigenous peoples of theF i'Itures fOUifd in Gua~m~a. ~inations ~ve also ~en place in Colombia and repression in 
Ecuador and Panama does not escapeoy eo.lbm: In~qilc, 11w{Mapuche ~pie were tmp~ 1,'and continue to be prOS<X:uted. Similarly, 
when it comes to Territorial Demarcatk>n, t'U'USI pqjnt out the Macu~ ~I) o~tbe ~ea Ra~.Serra do Sol and the military strategies 
used to intimidate them, as well asJhe ~~~~ilizatiqn of 125 Mocovi lndi~'\Qusl,co~nities against the "Law of Indigenous 
Communities" approved by the gove.OOr ~santa" 1;''9, 1\r~ntina.pe liSt <jf eount~es that. have -qolated, intimidated and refuted the rights of 
Indigenous peoples continues to grow1 All ~h1J dei1)o~trilles tha~ in ~raetiec, !be& oontiDues to'be violations and denial of ancestral Rights 
of Indigenous Peoples. The publicized WOdj' q>n!ere.l& 'f Human Rights of t.berUoited Nations in Vienna (1993), bad no significant 
anainments. "'-. I t n II! 4 

It is important to emphasize, as a positiveoutcomeof]hisco~tintiOOS continentafand world struggle oflndigenous Peoples, that we have 
advanced nationally, regionally, continentally, and globally. The Second Continental Encounter of Indigenous Peoples organized by CONIC, 

' ~! , tbe "Coordinadora de Naciones, Pueblos y Organizaciones lndfge®S ije\ Continente", last October, marked a historical milestone in the 
consolidation of continental unity, organization, self~riticis"j:. and P/?~itional political position. 

The hopes and yearning for a 1rue year of justice, peace, and hannony l'or our people is the wish of the entire Continental Indigenous 
Community. With these goals in mind, we are building community, IoJkiDg to ibe future, and taking ftnn steps to voice our continental demands . • 
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Peace, JUStice, and Harmony with Mother Earth 
SAIIC Board ofDireclors 
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